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Archbell'sllFTFTft5ilffo Mx7Ct The Republicans announce that they

i IlC yilari0ll6 11 are going to apply the gag rein to the BUILDERS8 FKR.Etrusts. But they are in about as delicateDally Except Sunday.

JLOW ii ricesa position as the boy in the apple or-

chard, when the teeth of the bull dbg

therein has a good firm hold on his
trousers.

ItTio TORCH of Reduction has been applied to every
Department, burning profits to the very edge. We

have even scorched the cost of making, taken off all fringes,
FOR STANDARD GOODS IS WHAT
MAKES THIS HOUSE HUM WITH
BUSINESS ALL THE TIME.

If too hot or too cold take
DR. KING'S BLOOD AND. LIVER

PILLS.
Makes rich, red blood and keeps tem-

perature right.
25c. per box.

BURWELL & DUNN COMPANY,
Charlotte, N. C.
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ANOTHER LIE NAILED.
The cheek of the average Republican

officeholder, says the Greensboro Re Can't Resist
PEOPLE JUST CAN'T RESISTcord, is both sublime and ridiculous.

The Honorable Harry Skinner, in his SUCH BARGAINS AS THESE; THE
speech before his convention last night SAVING IS TOO GREAT.
said, in speaking of the work of the

cleaning up odds and ends, making room for New Fall Goods
now rolling in by. the "car-load- "

Men's Stresw Ifsts
at io, 15 and 25c, almost the same as throwing them away

Men's Clothing
Suits worth $3.50 at SI 25. White Negligee Shirts,

worth 50c at 25c, Work Shirts at 18c, Knit Drawers at 18c,
25c Windsor Ties at 10c, Madras Ties 5c .

MACKEREL
Have advanced $5.00 a barrel, but we
rae still selling at ol prices, 7 l-2- c.

for No. 2, and 12 l-2- c. for the finest
No. 1. Roe Herrings, 30c. dozen;
Eastern Herrings, 20c. dozen. The
people are buying. our salmon by the
dozen. They are cheap at 8, 10, 12
and 15c. for the finest packed.

BRIDGERS & CO.

fusion legislature, "what benefit you
get from your Normal College here in SilK Mitts

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1902.
15 pairs of Ladies' very fine pure

Greensboro is due to that body." The
school was in operation before the fus-

ion crowd was e'ver thought of in
North Carolina. But what difference
does it make to a man like Skinner?
Like a preacher he knew no one was
going to reply to him.

Silk Mitts, in medium and long
lengths; colors, white, cream,
grey, tan and light blue, worth
75c.. 85c, $1 and $1.50. Your
choice Saturday and Monday, .

HandKerchiefs

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE.
We are still agents for Chase &

Sanborn's Cpffee, undoubtedly the
best coffee sold in Charlotte, and have
just received a new lot. Prices, 15,
25 and 35c. lb.

mitchell Grocery co.
211 N. Tryon St... Both Phones 210.

Running Down Prices in all DeGRESHAM COMPLIMENTED.

10c.20 doz. Men's and Ladies' partments- - A Big Downfall inandHandkerchiefs, Saturday
Monday , atWe have a shipment of 5c

What a Well Known Atlanta Journal
Says of His Eating Houses.

The Common Carrier, a magazine in
the interest of railroads, published in
Atlanta, has the following:

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas, the
"Katy" owns a farm in the Indian Ter

Cow Leather & Wv tgv 4 Wfc

Soaps
HIRES' ROOT BEER.

(One package will make 5 gallons of
beer.)

Just for a starter we are going to
sell you a 25c. package for 15c. This
price will hold good until Saturday
night.

J. E. DARSEY.

THE SPIRIT OF THE TRUSTS.

The spirit that has created, and the
methods that are employed to keep the
Trusts in control of the machinery of

the Republican party are as soulless
and unscrupulous as ever animated
the most despotic form of government

the world has known. It is the same
thing manifesting in a more civilized
age and on a" different plane; but, still
the same spirit that has in all govern-

ments resulted in the overthrow of all

nations and civilizations. The pursue

their object of greed and averice under
various disguises with infinite art and
endless activity. They have clamored

for so-call- ed social order, and leagued
many of the quiet and peaceful under
their banner. They have strenuously
defended whatever existed, in the form
of special privileges, and arrogated to
themselves the epithet of conservative;

while aristocratic traitor and mush-

room rich civilians have sheltered

ritory, where it raises vegetables, Shoes to fit any feet at prices to svit allfruits and poultry, cattle, sheep and
swine, for it's eating houses. The road

Seven brands of the purest and
most popular Soaps made, sold
everwhere at 10c. a cake, Satur-
day and Monday, 3 cakes for 19We give trading stamps.does not have to buy eggs, meats or

vegetables in the summer. The com-
pany feeds 720,000 people a year, and One Cent SsJie . , i e

I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
24 Sheets Paper 1c.the Northern markets, where I have

purchased the most elegant line of
Scotch Novelties and Worsteds. See

25 Envelopes 1c.
23 Marbles 1c.
3 Boxes Matches 1c.

6 Pen Holders . . 1c.
13 Slate Pencils 1c.
Block Stove Polish 1c.
2 Blank Books 1c
Tablet 1c.
2 Papers Needles , 1c.
Spool Thread 1c.
Handkerchief 1c.

my line before buying your fall suit.
New system. of cutting which will en Fhimble 1c.

prefers eating houses to dining cars,
because meals can be served at less
cost in the former.

In the effect, the dining cars is
to the millionaire, who a

few years ago ate his dinner out of a
bucket, but to the plain, hog and hom-
iny, bacon and greens, pot liquor and
water, ground corn meal, dumpling
travelling public of the rest of the
country, twenty-minut- es for dinner at

Paper Pins .". 1c.
2 Balls Cotton 1c.

able me to give you all the latest
kinds. Am prepared to give you the
most stylish garment made anywhere. Fine Comb 1c.

themselves beneath t'eir aegis. They H. MILLER, THE TAILOR,
Central Hotel Building. And hundreds of other articles at same pr,ces. Every

Laces and
Embroidery

One lot of Laces and Embroidery,
regular prices 5c, Saturday and
Monday 2 1-- 2

White Lawns
One lot of white Lawns and rem-

nants, worth 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
They go Saturday and Monday
at 5c

White Lawns

have called self-defen- se an assault and
Charlotte, Branch eville or some other body listens when money talks in such wonderful clean sweep

reductions as is the case atTHE GEM RESTAURANTeating house is preferable. Gresham
has a quick-actio- n service that keepsserves canteloupes that would melt m

punished it by the confiscation of
many people's freedom. Has any kingly
crest or coat-of-ar- ms sullied its profes-

sions with deeds more terrible than
these of the Trusts?

its customers from losing unnecesyour mouth and make the far famed
sary time on their meals. The dining- -and old worked Rockford seem like a

squash, spring chicken, fat and tender, room is one of the most cheerlul in
the South. Try it next time you feel ros ohungry. E. F. Creswell, manager.hot rolls,light as air, rich milk, coun-

try ham and red gravy, vegetables
fresh from the garden and pie of every
variety in season. Every minute or two CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH

15-19-- East Trade St.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Both 'Phones 256, 11- -RALEIGH One lot of very sheer white
Lawns, in remnants, worth 15,
20 and 25c. They go Saturday
and Monday at

MARBLE
W O R. K S 10

PROPHESY AND HYPOCRISY.
The Republican party has been com-

pelled, by irresitible pressure of pub-

lic opinion, to accept the trust issue,

but every fair minded and unprejudiced
man knows that this issue has been
accepted by the party managers with
a large mental reservation, merely as
a measure of expediency. The masses
every where demand its solution. The
classes, of course, will defend their
special privileges to the last ditch. But
the problem must be solved. The ques

a pretty girl comes along with : Fiease
have another piece of chicken," or
"please let me get you some more hot
rolls." She pleads so earnestly that for
fear of offending her or the head of
the house you reluctantly consent.
Even after you have paid your fifty
cents for a dollars worth and on your
way to the train some member of the
establishment follows you with a tray
and begs you to please have some more

PiquesCooper Bros., Proprietors

Raleigh, N. C.

MONUMENTS One lot Pique, white ground with
pink, blue and black stripes and
pink dots, absolutely fast col-
ors, 25c. valne, Saturday andjuicy peaches 'or grapes. What dining

par service can compare with this? Mnday 10 and 12 1-- 2What is a Waldorf-Astori- a, Sherry's, or

Tablets Curbing

Vases Iron Fence

We Pay the Freight

Write tor our New

tion then arises "Can the Republican
party whose policies have created all

White Organdiesof the legislation that has created all
of the Trusts, and whose political or

Delmonico's to Gresham's eating
houses at Charlotte or Branchville?
They are simply not in the same class.
If Gresham were to go to New York
open up a house on fifth Avenue, cook
in the same style as he does now,
charge two dollars for half a spring
chicken and other things in proportion,
he would soon be .able to buy real

GG-i- n. white French Organdie,
rpiriilflr 35c. value. Saturdayganization is controlled and dominated

This will Interest you 11 your hali and Monday Jby these tariff-foster- ed corporations,
be entrusted with the solution of the

falls out or if you are troubled wit
AnotKer shipment the fine
ibfoorvs we a.re selling so many

problem?"
estate in lower Broadway.

itching, dryness or scurfy eruption. Fine Madras
4 pieces very fine Madras, perfect

colors, very thing for men's
Mrs. M. P. Alexander, 0 ConcordDEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear. N. C, says this of

of at such low prices.shirts and lads shirtwaists, val-
ue 39c, Saturday and Monday.. 25Mrs. Grier's

Reel Hair Restorer Wide all Silk Taffeta RibbonsColored Lawns
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this

"Less than a bttU of MRS. GRIBR'S

The Apostle St. John must have had
this situation in mind when he prophe-

sied that in the days to 'come commer-

cial conditions would arise, when: "No
man might buy or sell have he that had
the mark or the name of the Beast." It
needs no prophetic vision to discover
in the Trusts the symbolic "Beast" of

the Apocalypse.

The New York Press (Rep.) says

that "we have to have a protective
tariff to secure an American market
for American products." In other
words, if the American manufacturer
did not have the protective tariff they
could not charge the American con-

sumer 40 per cent more for their pro-

ducts than they charge the foreign

in adl colors atRESTORER gave my little oi

200 yds fast colored Lawns, same
as you pay 5c. for, Saturday
and Monday at 2 1-- 2.

Colored Lawns
500 yds fast colored Lawns, sold

all the season for 10. 12 1-- 2 and

a clean, healthy scalp and plenty oi

natural hair, Instead of a distresglntube restored to its normal condition, entshearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by. scurfy eruption and thin, dry hair."
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous

FWe will give One Hundred Dollars or csoaefor any case of Deafness (caused by
1 . Spool Ribbons lc.

2 Sactin Ribbon in
Best No.

A good No.
catarrh) that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu

Two beautiful lots on North

15c, Saturday and Monday at

Colored Lawns
and Organdies

500 yds very fine colored Lawns
and Organdies. The lot em-

braces our entire line of fine
goods. Regular price, 15, 18,
20 and 25c, Monday and Satur

lars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Graham St. , one block from
car line.

Are we. to judge the sincerity of the
Republicans on-- the issues of this cam-

paign by the record of the Republican
Chairman on these issues? He has been
on both sides of the question and it One trouble is that while people take

enough interest in politics to vote theymight be in prder to ask him whether L. C. Herndon,
all colors 2c. 15he new Sa.tin
Taffeta, that fine soft finish wash-

able Ribbon, the new shades,
do not take sufficient interest to at day at... 7 1.2- -

tend the primaries and help select the
he is going to stand by his newspaper
interviews and letters of last year or
those of the present campaign.

26 W. Trade St.men they are to vote for. Wilson
Times. Dressing Combs

YOII" Slit ! 2 gross of fine, black "Dressin
Combs, never sold for less than

How about it? If you need a new and 24c10c. each, Saturday and Monday5Q(

Hon. Sereno Payne, the Republican
leader of the House of Representatives,
says a party platform is constructed in
a hasty and manner. Per-
haps that is the plea the Republicans
will be offering soon for unfulfilled
paFty pledges.

suit for the coming season you wille miss a treat if you fail to see my line
of fall suitings. Many new styles this Hosieryseason and I have the choice onesAT
for you to select from. Don't think ofLATTA PARK AUDITORIUM. yard.20 doz. Men's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hosiery, value 10c, Satbuying until you have seen myvyiiauinan caDcocK s race aoout on, Monday Nigki urday and Monday at. ........ 5c
Under the auspices of Charlotte Cen

the tariff question, and Mr. Littlefield's
loop on the trust question, are fair cri-terio- ns

of the hypocrisy of the G. O. P. HIVE15heJ. S. PHILLIPS.
Merchant Tailor.

First National Bank Building. Ladies' Beitstral Labor Union.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

Admission Free THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE10 doz. Ladies' black Silk and
Leather Belts, regular price 50
and 75c,Saturday and Monday,

Wire Railing'& Ornamental WireWork
DON'T TRY PRESSURE.

Trust To Intelligence.
You cannot by process of law pre

vent anyone from drugging them
19JDUFUR. CO.,oise I

1 311 N. Howard St. Baltimore, Mdskives to aeatn. we must meet the Medicated, Sanievil oy appeal to the intelligence.. Wire Railing for Cemeteries, Lawns,
One of the drugs that does the most Sept. 1One Night Only

MONDAYnarm to Americans, because of its
Gardens, Offices and Balconies. 'Win-
dow Guards, Tree Guards. Wke Cloti,
Sieves, Fenders, Cages, Sand and CoalThe bright musical farce comedy in

three acts. -

Screens, Chairs, Settees, etc. Eleva
tor Enclosures a Specialty.

tary, Absorbent
Diaper Cloth

4 pieces 18-in- ., Saturday and Mon-
day at 40

4 pieces 20-in- ., Saturday and Mon

75he : : :

A BATTERY OF BOILERS
40-hor- se power each, and a 35-hor- se engine drive the ma-

chinery in our establishment. We have an automatic dry
room and a steam ironing machine nothing like or equal to
either of them in the State. MR. C. E. VAN ETTEN, of Al-

bany, N. Y., one of the most expert Laundrymen in the coun-

try and a man "to the manner born," is our foreman. What
he doesn't know and doesn't do in the handling of your
Laundry is hardly worth knowing or doing.
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Lonely Widow.
OO0
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G
O

day at ; 4.9
4 pieces 27-in- ., Saturday and Mon-- .

wide spread use and its apparent in-
nocence, is Coffee. Ask any regular
coffee drinker if he or she is perfect-
ly well. At least one-hal- f are not.
Only those with extra vigor can keep
well against the daily attack of
feine (in the coffee). The heart andpulse gradually lose strength; dys-
pepsia, kidney troubles and nervous
diseases of some sort set in and theclearly marked effects of coffee poi-
soning are shown. These are facts and
worth anyone's thought. The reason-
able and sensible thing, is to leave it
off and shift to Postum Food Cof-
fee. The poison that has been secretlykilling is thus withdrawn and a power-
ful rebuilding agent put to work. Thegood effects will begin to show inside
of 10 days. If health and comfort are
Worth, anything to you, try it.

Is the oldest and only business college in Va. own-

ing its building a grand new one. No vacations.
Ladies & gentlemen. Bookkeeping.Shorthand
Typewriting, Penmanship, Telegraphy, &c.

Leading business college south of the Potomac
river. ' Pnila. Stenographer. Address, .

G. M. Smithdeal. President. Richmond, Va.

day at . (y$

Interpreted by a company of
20 Artists. Fine Singing. Catchy Mu

sic, Clever Dancing, Pretty Girls.
WRITTEN FOR LAUGHING PUR

POSES ONLY.

O

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY,IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU
WANT, PLEASE ASK FOR IT; THE

e

99
BOTH PHONESPrices: Orchestra chairs, 75c: bal OOO

oCHANCES ARE WE HAVE IT.I. W. JLmieson
DENTIST

141-- 2 North Tryon Street
. Over Cranf ord's

cony, 50c; general admission, 25c AAQfiafiflOO6O0fid960eG0600Q00090069Seats on sale at Jordan's drug store J. S. Archbell ooodoeoeOQeoeoooeooooG000900000 0090 0009900000009 0099 6009Friday morning at 10 o'clock. All Work Guaranteed. Sell 'Phone 321


